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In an article in JAMA,Corsi and colleagues1present the results

ofa retrospectivecohortstudyof661617womendesignedtoas-

sess associations betweenmaternal cannabis use during preg-

nancyandadverseobstetricalandbirthoutcomes. Inamatched

analysis designed to control

for confounding, the investi-

gators compared 5639 self-

reported cannabis users with

92873 nonusers and found elevated rates of pretermbirth (de-

fined as gestational age <37weeks) among thosewho reported

cannabis use. Specifically, the rates of preterm birth in the

matchedcohortwere10.2%vs7.2%(riskdifference,2.98%[95%

CI, 2.63%-3.34%]; relative risk, 1.41 [95% CI, 1.36-1.47]). While

similar risks were observed for small-for-gestational-age birth

and placental abruption, there appeared to be a small protec-

tiveassociationbetweencannabisuseandpreeclampsiaandges-

tational diabetes. In another article in JAMA, Volkow and

colleagues2 report findings on cannabis use among4400preg-

nant women and 133900 nonpregnant women aged 12 to 44

yearswhoparticipated in theNational Survey onDrugUse and

Health from 2002 to 2017. The authors documented an in-

crease in the adjusted prevalence of cannabis use during preg-

nancy from 3.4% in 2002 to 7.0% in 2017—almost of all which

appeared to be explained by nonmedical use.2

These 2 studies send a straightforwardmessage: cannabis

use inpregnancy is likelyunsafe;withan increasingprevalence

of use (presumably related to growing social acceptability and

legalization inmanystates), itspotential forharmmayrepresent

apublichealthproblem.Thismessage is basedon the sound, if

imperfect, epidemiologyof these2studiesand isheightenedby

amisperceptionthatmarijuana issafe,asevidencedby itsdirect

marketing topregnantwomenformorningsicknessdespiteac-

cumulatingevidenceofharm.3However, there is anadditional

seriesofequally legitimateconcerns, rootedmoreinhistorythan

epidemiology. These historical concerns relate to past and on-

goingdiscoursesonalcoholuse inpregnancyandto thecocaine

“epidemic thatwasn’t”4of the1980s.Bothof thesehistories, al-

though imperfect comparatorswith the emergingdata on can-

nabis, illustrate points that provide important context to the 2

present studies published in JAMA.

First, thereare issues involvingtheepidemiology.Random-

ized designs are impractical for studying risks and harms, and

observational studies are prone to unmeasured confounding.5

In this respect, thestudybyCorsi andcolleagues1 isnodifferent

fromanyothercohortstudy; it is,however, further limitedbyuse

of registry data, derived primarily from clinical encounters, to

assesscannabisexposure.Althoughtheinvestigatorsperformed

someinternalvaliditychecksontheirmeasurementofexposure,

clinicaldata in the fieldof substanceuse tend to lackvalidation

(andthusarepronetomisclassificationerror),particularlywhen

unaccompaniedbybiologicalmarkers.6Compoundingthis limi-

tation is the inability toglean fromthedata the timingofcanna-

bisexposureoradose-response relationshipbetweenexposure

andoutcomes,bothofwhichrepresent fundamentalepidemio-

logicprinciples to support causality.5Therewasalsonoassess-

ment of birth weight, which tends to bemeasuredmore accu-

rately thangestational age.Despite these limitations, the study

is consistentwithprevious studies thathaveassessed theasso-

ciationbetweencannabisuseinpregnancyandbirthoutcomes7,8

and provides important, population-based data.

Second, thehistorical context requiresconsideration.What

has been learned from the debates about alcohol and cocaine

use in pregnancy? Although it is accepted that heavy alcohol

drinkingduringpregnancyposesanunacceptable risk to thede-

velopingfetus, theeffectofmoderatealcoholconsumptioncon-

tinues tobecontroversial.9Ononesideof this argument, those

who interpret the data using a strict, by-the-numbers ap-

proachconclude that there isonlyminimal evidence thatmod-

erate alcohol consumptionposesademonstrable risk.10Onthe

othersideof theargumentarethosewhointerpret thedatamore

broadlytoconcludethatwithoutanempiricallyprovensafe level

ofexposure, abstinence is theonly reasonableadvice themedi-

cal community can give to pregnant women.11

One lesson of the current alcohol debate—which is often

couched in terms of women’s ability to enjoy wine with din-

ner and thus assumes theperceptionof an issue that predomi-

nantly affects the privileged—is that 2 reasonable perspec-

tives can be applied to the same body of literature and reach

opposing,nonstigmatizing conclusions. Inotherwords, the is-

sue is not the data but the values that individuals bring to the

data and to whom the data are thought to be most relevant.

Extrapolating this logic to the data Corsi et al1present on can-

nabis, some might choose to focus on the reported 41% in-

creasedrelative riskofpretermbirthasunacceptablyhigh;oth-

ersmight choose to focuson the2.98%absolute riskdifference

tobe such that cannabis-related relaxationor improvement in

morning sicknessmaynot beworth abstaining fromthis drug.

The study by Corsi and colleagues1 could also be inter-

preted through a slightly different lens. Perhaps it represents

part of an emerging story of an in utero substance exposure

that is neither highly prevalent nor extremely rare, an out-

come that is consequential more on a population than indi-

vidual level, and an association between exposure and out-

come that is moderate in both its magnitude and degree of
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certainty. Unlike the “winewith dinner” debate, the dialogue

on cannabis use is likely to be relevant tomany sectors of so-

ciety and may end up focusing on young people, especially

those of color, among whom use is markedly increasing.12

In these respects, a comparison with certain aspects of the

history of cocaine use in pregnancy may be instructive.

In 1985, the first “scientific” observation of the relation-

ship between in utero cocaine exposure and neonatal out-

comes was published.13 Even by the standards of its day, this

study(andmanythatfollowed)werefundamentallyflawed.Yet,

theyprovided “evidence” for those in themedical community

and lay press to publicly exaggerate risks of cocaine in preg-

nancy and to attribute (both implicitly and explicitly) lifelong

disability to a large cohort of primarilyminority children,14 for

whomsubsequent researchdemonstratedsimilaroutcomes to

unexposed children raised in similar environments.15 Perhaps

worse, this exaggerated risk amplified judgment and stereo-

type, leadingto theenduringracist social constructsof the“co-

cainemother”and“crackbaby”16andtocriminalizationofsub-

stanceuseamongpregnantwomen.Regrettably,theexaggerated

dialogue on cocaine did little to shed light on the sequelae of

urban poverty and legacy of racism in the United States.

It is possible to argue that the comparisons of cannabis vs

alcohol and cocaine are not entirely fair. Cocaine in particular

is biologically more destructive than cannabis, universally il-

legal in theUnited States, andwithout health benefit. Further-

more, thedialogueoncocainewasdefinedbyexaggeration; so

far, thedialogueoncannabishas largelybeendefinedbya false

perception of safety. While these are fair criticisms, some his-

toric lessonsof both alcohol and cocaine apply: it is impossible

to separatedata fromthevalues that individuals bring to those

data,nogroupis immunetothe judgmentofothers,andwomen

andminoritygroups(particularlypregnantwomenofcolor) tend

to bear the greatest burden ofmany of these judgments.

While an obvious reaction to these new data on in utero

cannabisexposure is thatmore research isnecessary,moreepi-

demiology is unlikely to completely resolve the complex is-

sue of potentially safemoderate use or to completely remove

the tendency to imbue data interpretation with implicit bi-

ases about groups of people. Perhaps the best reflection that

can be offered is a reprise of that offered by Mayes et al17 in

1992. This commentary acknowledged thepotential harmsof

prenatal cocaine exposure, dispassionately delineated the

methodologic problems with the state of the literature at the

time, and expressed concern that premature conclusions at-

tributing irremediable damage in children to exposure to a

single substance (isolated fromthebroader socialmilieu)were,

in andof themselves, harmful. Thisharm, the commentary ar-

gued, accrued by way of permanently lowered expectations

and by a discourse that focused on judgment and attribution

as opposed to prevention and positive intervention.15

The current data reported by Corsi et al1 and Volkow et al2

should spark genuine concern about the association of canna-

bisuse inpregnancywithpretermbirth.However, there should

be additional concern aboutwhether such findingsmay ripple

throughsociety and re-create someof themistakesof thepast.
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